MEMBERSHIP
PERKS
Full details on all membership perks are available at www.cobar.org. For more information,
contact Sue Bertram at (303) 824-5372 or sbertram@cobar.org.

BUSINESS
SERVICES
ABA Books
■■CBA members receive a 15% discount on
ABA books. Use code PAB8ECOB. Visit
www.americanbar.org/products.
Casemaker
■■Free and unlimited access to legal
research, including Casemaker’s libraries
covering all 50 states, tribal courts, and
federal materials. Visit www.cobar.org and
click on Casemaker.
Clio
■■Clio’s industry-leading, cloud-based
solutions cover the entire legal client
lifecycle. CBA members receive a 10%
discount. Visit www.goclio.com/landing/
cobar.
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Discovery Genie
■■On-demand system for reviewing,
organizing, indexing, and producing
electronic files. Developed by a Denver
litigation attorney. CBA members save
20% on subscription charges. Visit
www.discoverygenie.com. Use code
CBAMEMBER.
TheFormTool and Doxsera
■■Document assembly and automation
software that can help you reduce
documentation errors. Easy to use,
wicked smart. Save 10% by visiting www.
theformtool.com/links/cba.
Indexed I/O
■■A premium eDiscovery solution, without
the expensive price tag. Indexed I/O
provides a scalable, cloud-based solution.
CBA members receive a discount. Visit
www.indexed.io/cobar.

Lenovo
■■Lenovo designs technology with smart,
intuitive features to transform the user
experience. CBA members save up to
30% off the public web price with access
to flash sales. Visit http://1800members.
com/cobar.
MGMT HQ
■■MGMT HQ offers access to monthly
webinars, white papers, Affinity
University, and more. Give your team
the kind of practical, real-world training
they need to grow and thrive. Use code
COBARMEMBER for a 100% discount.
Visit www.cobar.org/lpm.
Office Depot
■■Save up to 80% on office supplies. Visit
http://1800members.com/cobar.

Practice Panther
■■The leading and most user-friendly
provider of cloud-based practice
management and billing software for law
firms. Receive 15% off your first year. Visit
www.cobar.org/perks#34081-businessservices.
Ruby Receptionists
■■Save 6% on this virtual receptionist service.
Call (866) 611-7829 or visit www.callruby.
com.
Smokeball
■■Legal productivity software that provides
unmatched productivity tools. CBA
members receive 50% off Smokeball’s
onboarding process. Visit https://info.
smokeball.com/colorado-bar-associationmembers.
UPS
■■Flat-rate pricing with savings of 45% on
domestic next day/deferred, 25% on
ground commercial/residential, and
up to 50% on additional services. Visit
http://1800members.com/cobar.
The UPS Store
■■Save up to 25% on online print services.
Visit http://1800members.com/cobar.
WordRake
■■WordRake software instantly edits briefs,
letters, etc. for clearer, more concise
writing. Save 10% with code COBAR. Visit
www.wordrake.com.
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FINANCIAL
SERVICES

PERSONAL
SERVICES

LawPay
■■Credit card processing for attorneys. CBA
members receive 3 months of no program
fee with subscription. Call (866) 376-0950
or visit www.lawpay.com/cobar.

Options Credit Union
■■Options Credit Union was founded in 1979
by the Denver Bar Association. Visit www.
optionscreditunion.com.

the ART, a Hotel
■■Call (303) 572-8000 and use code
negcodenbar for special room rates.

ABA Retirement Funds
■■Providing affordable 401(k) plans
exclusively to the legal community for
50 years. Call (866) 812-3580 for a free
consultation or visit www.abaretirement.
com.

Car Rental Discounts
■■Alamo: (800) 354-2322, account #418444
■■Avis: (800) 331-1212, account #A745900
■■Hertz: (800) 654-2210, account #389285
■■National: (800) 227-7368, account #5434894

Brooks Brothers
■■Receive a 15% discount when you sign up for
a Brooks Brothers Corporate Membership
Card. Call (866) 515-4747 or visit www.
membership.brooksbrothers.com; use code
15201 and pin code 47841.

INSURANCE

Core Power Yoga
■■Enjoy 20% off unlimited yoga and 10-class
packs. Visit www.corepoweryoga.com/
company-partners.

ACSIA Partners
■■Discounted long-term care insurance
program. Premium discount to all
members, their extended family, and their
staff. Email Nathan Blakely at nblakley@
acsiapartners.com or call (888) 305-4582.

CrossCountry Mortgage, Inc.
■■Save $2,198 on a new home purchase or
refinance. Contact Joey Abdullah at (720)
899-3838 or visit www.cobarmortgage.
com. This benefit is available to all active
members, their families, and even clients!

Geico Insurance
■■Geico Insurance offers high-quality and
trusted auto insurance. Visit www.geico.
com or call (800) 368-2734.

US Fleet Associates
■■“Simply the best way to buy a new car.”
Typical savings $1,000–$7,100. Call (303)
753-0440 or visit www.usfacorp.com.

Guardian Life Insurance Co.
■■Disability, long-term care, life, and health
insurance. The Guardian Life Insurance
Company of America offers CBA members
the highest quality disability income
coverage and a 10% discount. Call David
M. Richards at (303) 770-9020, ext. 3211, or
(877) 402-0485; or visit www.cbadi.com.

YMCA of Metro Denver
■■Join any Denver Metro YMCA, have your
joining fee waived, and receive a 10%
discount off monthly membership fees.
Yoga Pod
■■Multiple studios. Membership for $89,
normally $108. Ten-class packs for $140,
normally $160. Contact joy.shanley@
yogapod.com.
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